Abstract. The expansion of information technology and electronic commerce in Indonesia has provides the opportunities for entrepreneurs to develop their business. It can be seen from the rapid growth of SMEs and creative business in Indonesia increased from year to year. Most SMEs have adopted information technology and electronic commerce (e-commerce) for their business. E-commerce was really famous in today business to be discussed. In general ecommerce is radically changing traditional ways of doing business. The government says ecommerce has huge potential to build the economy of the nation because the large number of internet users increase continuously and become the first factors of adopting technology of ecommerce by the organization. Various research has been analyzed widely the adoption of ecommerce by SMEs. The purpose of this research is to examine determinant factors of adoption of technology ecommerce in SMEs and the impact on their organizational business as a result of level of success. Firstly, empirically investigate the determinants factors in internal and external by conducting interview. Secondly, provide new direction addressing why the business adopt ecommerce and what are concerning factors in adopting ecommerce with a successful. Analysis was done by comparing and analyzing six SMEs in South Bandung in a cluster that have same of types of products and adopt technology ecommerce but have a different in many ways. As the result of this study, limited human resource capacity and skills is the main constrains faced by SMEs when adopting technology ecommerce.
Introduction
The growth of SMEs in Indonesia has rapidly increased from year to year. General Secretary of the ministry of cooperatives and SMEs, Agus Muharram said, about 8 million more new SMEs growing in the year of 2016, 10 million more being targeted at the end of 2018 and its predict to continue growing by 5% of population in Indonesia or about 13 million more new SMEs at the end of 2019. It is aligning with the rapid advances in technology that changed the trading system from originally offline being online and create the fastgrowing SMEs in this last five years [1] . The expansion of information technology and electronic commerce in Indonesia has provides the opportunities for entrepreneur to develop their business. Most SMEs have adopted information technology and electronic commerce (e-commerce) for their business. Although it has not reached 50% of the total number of SMES, but its growth steadily and significantly increases. Data from the Directorate General of small and medium Industry in 2015, around 40 percent from the number of SMEs who already utilizing the sophistication of information technology to develop its business. However, the sales of ecommerce in Indonesia are extremely high, in 2017 around 98.5 trillion rupiah obtained from the sales in ecommerce [2] . E-commerce was really famous in today business to be discussed. In general e-commerce is radically changing traditional ways of doing business. The government says ecommerce has huge potential to build the economy of the nation. The magnitude of the potential of ecommerce is not separated from the development of the internet users in Indonesia. Large number of internet users in Indonesia increase continuously and become the first factors of adopting technology of ecommerce by the organization. According to kompas.com [3] , more than 50 percent or around 143 million people have connected the internet network throughout the 2017. Much increased from the previous two years that reached 93.4 million people. Report from the Association of Internet service provider in Indonesia (2015), the majority of internet users as much as 72.41 percent is urban people. The utilization of internet itself already much further, not only to communicate but also to purchase goods, order a transport, to do business and work. From the total number of internet users in Indonesia, the potential of ecommerce seen in 77% of internet users that used internet for searching information about product and shop online [4] .
As a comparison of the benefits of using ecommerce for business growth, SMEs that use the internet or ecommerce can grow 10% over than haven't used it [5] . Given the significance of the utilization of ecommerce in business development of SMEs and in line with the vision of the Ministry of industry to encourage the SMEs in utilize information technology to compete on the global market, an in-depth study need to be done by doing research about the adoption of e-commerce by SMEs and what determinant factors that affected the success of the SMEs. The purpose of this research is to examine determinant factors of adoption of technology ecommerce in SMEs and the impact on their organizational business as a result of level of success. Firstly, empirically investigate the determinants factors in internal and external by conducting interview. Secondly, provide new direction addressing why the business adopt ecommerce and what are concerning factors in adopting ecommerce that brought on the maximal results.
Literature Review
Information technology has the potential of helping SME in supporting market research and global marketing. The growth of information technology has helping business owner in tackle their problem with issues such as cost control and accounting, competition, merchandising, and the need for more skilled personnel [6] . Arthur Andersen (1995) found that having computers, upgrade systems, access internet and use an online service were more likely than average of companies that fast growing. Recent media have been a great deal on how small business are using information technology to compete with the huge companies within their industries. Massey (1987) urged small business owners in order to exploit their networking potential they should considering the revenue of generating potential of computers. Customer service, ordering, sales analysis, correspondence, and distributor support are include as suggested application in information technology. Small businesses encounter special problems when implementing information systems, among them lack of experience, cost overruns, and inadequate expert support [7, 8] . They run the risk of never "catching up" with larger firms and being bought out by more efficient larger enterprises [9] . There is also concern over the ability of SMEs to benefit from these networks. The empirical evidence suggests that small and medium enterprises are ill-equipped to benefit from these new technologies.
E-commerce and Small Medium Enterprise
Electronic Commerce (e-commerce) is a concept that is commonly described as the process of buying and selling goods or services on the World Wide Web of the Internet [10] or the process of selling or exchanging products, services and information through the network information including the internet [11] . Laudon and Traver, in Ahmad et al. (2014) defined e-commerce as a set of transaction processing products, services and information exchange using the internet or intranet computer network [12] . Huniati et al. (2009) , describe the benefits of ecommerce in particular SME business activities include: providing broader opportunity for perpetrators of SMES to enter the national market and the global market where not previously affordable, increase the intensity of the communication between business, increase the acquisition of access to information, improve and expand marketing and transactions between consumers and suppliers [13] . Purbo and Wahyudi (2001) says companies that use Ecommerce will get a number of benefits, namely [14] : (a) Opening the new revenue stream that is more promising that cannot be found in traditional transaction systems; (b) Increase market exposure; (c) Lower operational costs; (d) Expand the reach, increase customer loyalty, improve supplier management; (e) shorten production time and increase the value chain. The important things in the process of e-commerce business is to build relationships with consumers by providing confidence and guarantee security in the transaction. Brand building activities are key in obtaining a sustainable competitive advantage [15] . According to Anderson and Srinivasan (2003) , trust and perceived value is an important determinant in satisfaction on loyalty [16] . Based on the type, ecommerce is divided into 4 categories for this research that are, social media, website, email, and marketplace. Social media in ecommerce is media that frequently used by people to communicate with other then utilized by the business to attract people, it is included Instagram, Facebook, Line@, BBM, Twitter, and Youtube. Some research categories website as social media but on this research, website is separate categories because people doesn't frequently used website to communicate and compare with other social media, in using and creating account of website need more challenging than social media that free account. Marketplace is the media create as an intermediary in business transaction, the seller will not get the payment directly from the buyer but will get the payment from the market place as intermediary after the transaction success with the buyer. Marketplace are included Lazada, Tokopedia, Bukalapak, Shopee, Blibli, Elevenia, Matahari Mall, Zalora, Bhineka, JD.ID and many more [2] .
Factors Influencing IT (e-commerce) adoption in SME
Some researchers have posited the factors that influence the adoption of ecommerce. Olatokun and Kebonye (2010) said, factors influencing SMEs to adopt information technology affected by the pressure of external factors i.e. competitors, consumers, business partners, media and the public [17] . Those factors influence directly or indirectly in the adoption of information technology. Size also affects the adoption of information technology, where the smaller size of business will be the smaller desire to advantage the information technology. This is because of the limitations or resource scarcity, financial constraints, the ability to compete are low, and human resource constraints. According to Hussin and Noor (2005) explained that the factors influence in adoption of ecommerce on SMES in developing countries include [18] : (a) Relative benefits will received by SME adoption of e-commerce such as: cost efficiency, outreach to a wider market (b). Compatibility, that shows how to implement new technology innovations in accordance with the existing business process on SMEs, (c). Complexity that indicates the level of complexity or difficulty faced by SMES by adopting ecommerce, (d) Trialability or the ability to be tested, ecommerce can be tested if it is able to bring a shift or change in business and the existence of support funding to cover the costs to start testing, (e) Observability or can be observed, that shows the ability to see the results of the benefits from the implementation of e-commerce. Other researcher said [19] , Factors that affect SMEs in adopting e-commerce in developing countries are follows a) Organizational The adoption of information technology, on this research is ecommerce, by SMEs can divided into 2 part these are internal and external factors that exist in SMEs. From the studies have been done, all the determinant factors include in three major aspects that are organization, technology and environment [20] . Organization, which is in the internal factor, environment is an external factor, while technology can be internal and external factors that affects SMEs in the adoption of ecommerce. Based on study above, internal factors include; awareness, business resource, owner support, human resource, IT expertise, technology resource, size of business (financial), and innovation factors (compatibility, cost, and image). While external factors included; competitors, competitive pressure, customers, business partner, market forces, government policy, supporting industries, and market trend.
Methodology
The method used on this research is descriptive analysis that support for this research to gain deep understanding of the findings and research conduct to create SWOT analysis. Qualitative method also conducts by observing and interviewing the respondents. One of the purposes of this research are to provide direction addressing what are concerning factors in adopting ecommerce to be success.
Comparing and analyzing a few SMEs that used ecommerce is a solution. Then the respondents of this research are six SMEs that have same of types of product and adopt technology ecommerce but have a different in many ways. This research was taking the SMEs in south Bandung in the field of fashion textile as an object.
Finding Arguments
One of the uniqueness of SMEs compared to large scale business unit is located on the management style. In general, most SMEs rely heavily on intuition the owners, the decision-making process on SME is done centrally [21] . These conditions make the individual context becomes one of special consideration in the adoption of e-commerce [22] . Many people have accepted the innovation as the important of individual's competence. The success of the adoption of ecommerce for SMEs depends on the level of mastery of information technology from the owner, as initiator and determinant business decisions [22, 23] .
SWOT analysis of Factor influencing
Based on interview, these are internal and external factors influenced SMEs in adopting ecommerce. Those factors have positive impact but also can bring negative impact for the SMEs in adopting technology. The SME should aware with the possibility that might happen when they are adopting ecommerce. From the internal and external factors, creating SWOT analysis to be more clearly understanding the factors that can be strength, weakness, opportunities, and threat faced by the SMEs when adopting ecommerce. 
Concerning factors in adopting ecommerce
In the previous explanation, SWOT analysis was creating to determine the factors in adopting ecommerce by SMEs. What is the strength and weakness in adopting ecommerce also the opportunity and the threat that should be concerned in build the business. The next step after knowing the factors affected SMEs in adopting ecommerce, is how to apply this ecommerce correctly to obtain maximal in results. As the goal in business is to get the highest possible income. As it is known, the adoption of ecommerce has many benefits, but not all SMEs can get the maximal benefit from ecommerce. It can be seen from the achievement of SME after using ecommerce. Because, not a few of SMEs that failed in operating the ecommerce. The existence of other factors that should be concerned by SMEs after adopting ecommerce technology to be successful in the application.
This research was interviewing the respondent to analyze the concerning factors to be success in applying ecommerce. There are 6 respondents who participated in this study, all of which are engaged in the same field and have the similar product that is curtain. Even they sell similar product with only differentiate in several motif design, they have many similarities but also the differences Table 2 . Based on the results of study in the Table 2 above, the average of companies started their business in 2015-2016, all of the companies still classified as Startup Company for duration less than 5 years. Those company are located in the same area in South Bandung. They even got the supply of their raw materials from the same distributor. But it can be seen that their market reach is around the nation. All of the companies make the transaction via online or internet, but several company that are LG, IC, and GO provided offline store that can be directly visited by the customers. The six companies selling the similar product with good quality, with the number of varieties that are not significant. The company also has multiple accounts in their media ecommerce with competitive price. The critical differences from this six companies are in the revenue they obtained that become the level of their successful in adopting ecommerce. Number of percentages of revenue on Table 2 obtained from the company's revenue split with the total revenue of all company. As the result in percentage of revenue on Table 2 , shows that LG Company has superior in the revenue compared with other company, while other companies have a percentage that is not much different. This research will analyze the highest and the lowest revenue of the respondents. The lowest revenue obtained by GO Company which founded a year after LG Company. From the six companies, LG Company stand longer and the first in this business on that area based on the interview. AG Company although still under the LG on the revenue only a half of LG Company, but they are growing rapidly outperformed than other companies in fact ZN and GO company that stands before AG's company. The Table  2 also shows the number of accounts of ecommerce owned by the companies. All of companies have more than three accounts in ecommerce media. But LG Company have most multiple accounts followed by AG and IC Company. Only LG and ZN Company who owned their website, as for the others, almost all companies use the same in media e-commerce that are social media, email and marketplace. Based on the interview, all of companies stated their largest in revenue gained from the use of media marketplace. It is the reason why all of the companies joined many marketplaces with multiple accounts. Because they believe having many accounts will enlarge their opportunities to be seen by customers. Based on the interview result, that are factors influenced the six companies on their successful. The most consideration on the successful in adopting ecommerce that are management of the company itself especially in term of management of its information technology. The concerning factors in adopting ecommerce are summarized below: 1. IT management. It is included human resource and skill capacity in using technology. The owner of LG Company has knowledge and skill in IT more than the other owner. As state before most SMEs are relied heavily on intuition the owners, make the decision-making process is done centrally. It was concluded that the commitment of the business owners was very influential in the success of the process of adoption. Business owners in this matter assessed to have a significant influence and authority against other individuals to accept the changes. Secondly the employee that engaged in the company also have a big role in adopting technology successfully. Human resource is really important, on this field human resource required is that have skill in using IT. The company need resource of human that want to be learning to develop themselves following the changes of time, the changes of technology. 2. Price. Price become very important by SMEs who adopted ecommerce. Because with using ecommerce, customers can easily compare the price with other competitors. As customer behavior to get the lowest price with the best quality. This is what AG's company implement. They are placing the lowest price than other companies to attract more customers. Somehow lowering the price even only Rp.100, cheaper than other company can be affected. This is call as pricing strategy. 3. Number of accounts of media ecommerce. In term of ecommerce, multiple accounts same as the number of stores or branch owned. The more number of accounts, the more possibility of transaction that will happen. Have multiple accounts also make the product easy to be found by customers. Internet search engine will randomly display the product, the more accounts or online shop the more possibility the product will be display when customer click the keyword. Have many accounts should be coupled with a number of human resources that are able to operate it. On this case ZN Company doesn't have enough resource to operate their ecommerce, and it became one of the reasons ZN's revenue are below AG's and IC's revenue although ZN establish ahead of them but ZN cannot compete with them because of less human resource. 4. Quality of product. Quality of product in ecommerce cannot be ascertained and measured clearly because the customers do not see the product directly in person. The product can only be seen digitally by the photo or video with additional description regarding the product. It makes the photo of the product is very important as a representation of the quality of products as well as the image of the company. The company must be able to display photos of the products as good and interesting as possible without eliminating the authenticity of the original image of the product. Those are the factors influence the six companies on their successful. It can be the concerning factors for other SMEs when deciding to adopt ecommerce technology to operate ecommerce appropriately.
Conclusions
The adoption of information technology by SMEs divided into internal and external factors. Those factors influenced the SMEs in adopting ecommerce, it can give positive impacts but also negative impacts. Then using SWOT analysis to be grouping the factors to find the strength, weakness, opportunity, and threat which can help the SMEs in adopting ecommerce. All the determinant factors include in three major aspects that are organization, technology and environment. Limited of human resource in skill ability of using technology become the weakness also the obstacle in adopting ecommerce, but that can be covered by learning and training. This research proves other studies who stated organization, technology, and environment are the determinants factors influenced in adopting technology. From the three factors, based on the result on this study, organization factor is the most influencing factor to adopting ecommerce successfully. Because the organization who operate the business and will operate the adopting of ecommerce. Operate ecommerce appropriately will bring to expected result. There are four factors in the organization that should be concerned by SMEs in order to get the maximum result in adopting technology ecommerce; a) IT management, it is included human resource and skill capacity in using technology, b) Pricing, c) Number of accounts of media ecommerce, d) Quality of product, can be seen as photo product. The four factors can increase the probability to be success in adopting ecommerce. 
